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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to create 
a Mid-career Generalist Nurses Leadership Scale 
(MGNLS) and examine its reliability and validity. 
We created 54 MGNLS items based on interview 
data and a literature review. We asked 61 head 
nurses and 249 nurses in their fi rst to fourth years 
of work at 15 hospitals to complete a questionnaire 
survey (N = 310). We then conducted exploratory 
factor analysis. The factor analysis revealed 33 
MGNLS items and 6 factors (assertive transmission 
ability to examine problems, junior-centered 
growth support behavior, practice of workplace 
learning, challenge to change, collaboration and 
self-control ability, and reflection behavior as a 
leader). The reliability of the measure was ensured 
by confirming the internal consistency, and the 
concept of the structure was supported. The 
validity of the construct concept of the MGNLS 
was confirmed by examining the relationship 
between servant leadership and team leadership 
and by examining the impact of MGNLS score on 
a team member’s job satisfaction and teamwork. 
Thus, the data supported the reliability and validity 
of MGNLS.



















































































































































的な手続き(e.g., Brown, Treviño, &  Harrison, 2005; 





























て構成されている（e.g.， Ehrhart， 2004； Liden， 




















































































































































































































































































































正の有意な関連を示した(R2 = .11，F = 13.76， p < 
.001）。また，チームワークについては，チーム・
リーダーシップが最も大きな関連を示し（β=.42，
p < .01），MGNLSも有意な関連（β=.13，p < .05）
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註記
i なお，『問題』部分でも述べたように，本研究は集
団単位の分析を目的としていないが，同じ部署に
所属するメンバーが同一の中堅看護師を想定した
可能性を考慮して，部署（病棟）単位でMGNLSの
級内相関を算出したところ，いずれも有意ではな
かった。従って，部署内で同じ中堅看護師を想定
した可能性は極めて低いと考えられる。
